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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS 1

Local Chat Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine fa

Feminine Chat
"To uplift, get underneath" Is wliat

ii philosophic Acta mice said. A

number of local women aro planning
lo uplift' the downtrodden girls of
Honolulu and they are going about
ilio reform In n very proper and

way. Thoy contcmplnto get-tlii-

"underneath" by hrlimliiKn train-
ed export here who will study cimill
tlons thoroughly hefnro attempting lo
suggest it solution to the prob-
lem. With this end In view
lliey have written to the head or
the. Manhattan Industrial School of
Vcw York and to Mrs. Florence Kel-

ly, head of the Consumers' League.
It Is hoped that tlio etui of the next
iorlnlKlit may bring replies from both
sources and that trnlneil oxpeit will
he on the isccno soon after the first
of Iho year.

Tim III I lo boy's iluuiuillini: "A
Holler Is the IIiIiik sou hum ror while
Hie Ink diles," would not apply to the
olllco of a woman In n pnld'c position
hero In Honolulu. At her desk this
woman has her blotter IisiiikIiir hy a
stout epistle cord, mt iilmvu Iho Ink
bottle. The moment It Is Herded,
without raising her eyes, sho simply
Hliekhes Ihc curd siiiltclently to Hat-If- ii

the blotter on Iho sheet II IIIim
b:iek lo placo when relumed, toady
for the next time.

In a Christinas dinner ronlesl re- -
cenlly comliietcd hy nil Eastern news-- ,
paper, Hie compelllnrs were asked to"
fiibmll II.no i menu lor n ennui- -
mas iiinner tor six people, nut to cost
moio than thrro dollars and fifty
cents. When lliu competition closed,
licnily ono thousaml unsworn had been
Tcelvod. Hero aro Iho two prize
winners:

KIHST. I'ltlZK.
Illiio points on hair-sbcl- l, .IS

Cracl.uiii, .05 Co!ory, .US
(llblet Soup (Hindu fnuii tin key)

Ciravy (inai'lo r'roni lurkoy)
ill cad diosslng, .(Hi

Cranberry Jolly, .in
.Mashed iitnloca, .00 Turnips, .la!

Creamed hiillcr beans .OS
Hot biscuit, .117 llultor, ,ns

lliciid, .01
I'Iiiiii pudding, ,ir,

Im Cream, .15 Sunshluo Cake. .1."
Walnuts, .in After Dinner Minis, .113

Cider, .13 Coirco, .IS
Holly, .10

SKCO.S'l) PUIZB.
(llblet Soup, .03 Crackeis, .03
Tenderloin of Sole, .23

Tarlnro Sauce, .or,
Sailed Almonds, .03 Olives, .03

(Jlioiklus, .ii;

Hoasl Turkey, 1,30 DioMllug. .0!) .l

Cranheiry Sauce, .1

Marheil Potatoes, ,07 li
Canllllowor, Cicain Sauce, .0814

Shrimp HuladfMiiynnnnlso and l.eltucu
Thin Sliced llread, .32

Plum Piiihllug, 31

Hard Saiiio, .07
Cakes, .10 Nuts, .10 Apples, ,n

Coffee, .III

A woman who lias brought health
mid happiness lain the lives of him
dieds of llttlo children of .Milwaukee's
poor Is Mrs. Alien Merry. About ono
J car ago, sho opened several Jiiveull
clubs at l.iipham paik, a lesorl In Ihc
cenler of ono of the p input dlstilctj
"I Milwaukee, Wis. Ileio, dullig Hi

viieiiion moiilhs, sho spiul her onHio
llmo playing g.uncs with the lagged
youngsters of tlio nolglibiiliood. She i

taught them new sports, organized
baseball imd basket bull gave

Leave orders fo r

Home-mad- e

Xmas Cakes
Mince Pies, etc.

w

lea pat tiff--, luncheons and entertain-
ments, and conducted singing and
story-tellin- g clashes, lllack-cyc- d lit-

tle Italian girls locked nuns wllli
Hnxon-hnlre- d Swedish maidens; w

hoys tossed tlio ball to their
brothers from Krln. As the week
wont by, Mrs. Merry organized a baby
nursery, thus rellovlng g

innthcrB of tlio euro of noisy Infnnls.
Hho provided her charges with sterll- -
lzc.1 milk am) wliolcsomo cookies and
crooned darkey songs and iullnblcs to
thorn. She also sot nsldo ono day n
,...,,1, r. , ., , ,, ,,,,

"

to whom sho road and told Interest- -
Ing slorles. Finally hor work camo to
the attention of city officials and phi- -
lanthroplc residents of Milwaukee,
vho Immediately rnmo forward with
funds, and donated buildings to Mrs.
.Merry and her band of children. A
library was opened In ono of tliu pn'k
buildings; a hall was donated ror en-

tertainments mill contorts; ImndnitsJ
lers olTcred their services; and nn
Instruclor In folk dances gave several
hours of her tlino each day lo the
chlhlion, Today .Mis. Merry's worthy
charity Is ono of Ilio Institutions of
Milwaukee.

Women who wish In bring a bit of
Chrlbtmas cheer Into Hie lives of neg-
lected children, will IHnl abundant

In Iho free kindergartens of the
city. MallV Of tlm villltlUHleru win, ,il.
lend those Institutions eoino from the
worst tenement district In tlm liv

.

"mi mcir starved l ttlo ivox urn m.
lesled to by .tint pinched and often
times hard look on their faces. It Is
I'Unost ton had that those children
know of Iho existence of Hie gonial
Kris Kringle, hut or courso liny ,;n0
'leon lobi and their disappointment
will bo bitter Indeed" If ho falls to
inaku his iiip;aranco on Christmasr.c.

Cimpiratlvcly few people hiving
zinc lined rcfilgornloru or Iceboxes
uro awaro of tlio ilangor of, placing
warm foodstuffs In Ihcm. Tlio slc.im
arising from the food settles on Ihe
nine and dfops back In Iho form of
zinc poison. This was piovcd In 11

family at the expense or the near
death or throe members. This dan-
ger cm bo avoided by getting tlio
common flat whllo nod while enamel.
Put on one or two coats of flul w,it0
and one or two or Iho gliss ciminal.
'"'his makes Iho Icolnx iirortly snre,
easier lo clean, and much nice- - In
nppeaiancc. There will be no dan-
ger or rood acquiring a dlsagreortblo
lasto If Ihe Is perfectly dry
bcfoio using.

To prevent Iho slaich from flicking
lo your Iron, mix a small aim nut of
Hlllp Wltll IllO Ht'llCll. Tlie e.islcs'
way Is lo lake a soap-shake- r,

of soap, and sllr II In
your starch, If you do not hao 11

stick a foil; In a cake ot
wail and sllr IJ In the staich.

This Is "giving join" for Ihe i:!ill-t- i
011 of Ilio Central Union Cburcli

Sundiiy School, ninl 'hoy 1110 hard at
work planning Just what they will
give and bow It In to bo distributed.

Tlio Sunday school gives ninl re-

ceives allcrnalely. It being tlio Idoa
to iiioinote the CIhUIiikih spirit by
allowing Iho chlldroii tlio exprlcuco
bulb of playing the roln of Santa
Clans and of iccclvlng riniu his
bounteous hand. Worthy o.hnrlties
aro Iho bencllcliirles of Ihe "giving"

, mid lu iiddltloii to girta of
I ,1.1 e ,.

muling, llivil' lull .ii'tuiiiiun ill iwjn
nil nweei-iiiea- is 101 iiinuiiMiiiuii

among Ihe pour.

FOR YOUR
HOME-MAD- E XMAS

SWEET

Elite Building,

THE CHRISTMAS

TABLE

A novel anil offecllvo decornllor
scheme for ii Christmas dinner may
be hid im follows: Kroin Hie clinndc-llc- r

hang four Mrlngs of popcorn, Ht
Inching Ilium nt the comers of Ihn
lablo with yellow crepe paper or sat-
in rlbboli. Knr n center p'eco select n
perfect shaped, curly enhbnge Ihe
cnmnioiuvnrlely will not do. Cut out
lis heart find (III with bollllowcr up- -
pics tilled pyramid Cushion. The effect
will be'tlmt of fruit In n hrgo green
rose. On .either sldo of the cento
piece daco a mat of Icalc lliey mum
I'crfoclly round mid lovely In coloring
W.' co grccn-- on each one have a

A11"1' "f lT"iC'!t l1"" ","'1
bnnlirtas,. Il.us linlntalnlng the ro or
EC,C,I,C- - A r,M Uayo " Iwim-cf-

the round ones sectored out and
filled with salted almonds, prepared
hy dipping In while of egg. browning
:n nvon ninl salting, n prcforable wav
to frying In oil. The nenix-r- s mint bo
covered wllli yellow crepe paper to
resemble miniature puntpl.ltis. pw
placo cards make bonbons thus. Split icpendunt upon congenial atmoi-walnu- ts

In hair without breaking tlio phero and ciulte n.ilurallv we seek mil
.men, in one bull put a rouuiidrii'ii, I hose whoso nHplratioiis nn some-I-

Ilio other Its answer. Ho lnlvcs to- - what In keeping wllli our imn And
pother and wrap In yellow crepe pi- - when It falls to our lot to ho thiown
per, leaving fringed ends each side, with Ihoso whom Iho god hue fiv-Tl- o

liny cards bc.irlug each one's nred with a nioro generous iniihiiro
nanio lo these with vellow Inby lib- of lulciit and subseilitciu lie oh- -, wc
bon. Ilcst the bonbon on Iho 1111- - count Iho llmo lu their society well
blor with card hanging down nnd ntll- - spenl.
Hy Is combined wllli run The walnut t , ,oriiliig olf Ihe oilier day
meats nso for Waldorf Ihe dell- - ,,,) 0 u. ,rHy ,on,loiier. didn'tclous salad coinpoied of mil ipVs lrny fll. ,,, ,10 ,...t. ,,,,11, f on- -
and celery with mnynnn-ils- du'sslng.. deavor. lu other words. I w.is on tlio
Tbo yellow and green deepening Into, ,., , ..B(,ry, ,1(1 nMh, KnitKIho rich brown of the turkey is a de.,,lly r,lrl(atlon material. I had 11

. .. .tfnlllrfll nlin.llii.A f..... ll....,v, .., iv 1111111 im- - ru-in- i

typed rod dressing or a Christmas ta-
bic. Try It Then for Ilio Indispen-
sable crnnberrv sauce here Is a loelpe
'hat onco tried will become an Instl-'utlo- ii

In tho family:
Crnnherry .lolly Measure one cup

of boiling water lo each iUrt of ft nit:
placo on Urn and boll six minutes fr m
Iho llmo It starts to boil; lake off Hr-a-nd

rub through hair sieve, a Idlug
two cups of sugar lo each ipiarl not
to tbo amount after straining but to
Iho original tiuart. I.cnvo over night
and It Is ii (Inn Jolly, retaining Ihc
fresh fruit flavor hy morning.

,-- ": . '
Plum Pudding .Sauce.

Whllo this cannot ho miido In ad-

vance I give It now for later use.
Cream two Inblcspoonfiils of butter
wllli a cupful of powdered sugar, put
with' It a cupful of boiling water, cook
the mixture In a dniiblo holler, bolt-
ing until very light. Add a gill of
brandy or sherry or Iho Juice of u
largo lemon and servo smoking lint.
Tho last touch of luxury Is milled
when you servo hard as well as liquid
banco with your plum pudding.

When Making Pastry.
When making pastry It should

bo Hindu ti. a ciol plieo If issl- -
b!e. Tho hands, utensils and lucre
dlcnls should all bo kept cold or the
pastry becomes heavy. Always rub In

tho shntltulng with Ihe tips of the
fingers, us they arc cooler limn the
lest or Iho hand. When milling (how,,
.valor do It slowly mid caiolully so as
to avoid making the pislry loo dry 01
too moist. If loo iry It will bo chlppj
i.nd If loo wet It will Im heavy and

as us
.1., ..t.. iii.iu.

as seldom .. possible, ir baked In ..

very oven It will expand and thus
ecomo iigiu. 11 can no miiio sov- -

eral hours bororo II la needed U lull
standing In a cool place.

,,s.. i,.r. r,i
.v..Hi;rtli;; .ii",.! ..,, In Lnlllm. w.ilnr'
, .u , ' , .....
.0 iiuo i ,.r mi i.e.
iiiui iiiui nn.. in iii.
romllllnn llioj' may bo kept ror a long
lllno and can bo used as needed foi
salads, and garnishing.

CANDY
JVIiide Daily Artistic Fancy Hoxes

AUTHOR OF " QUICK

SANDS" AT WORK

ON LOCAL COLOR

NOVEL

T Is said Hint when the l.omlo.'i
oiiiluliiis dihcr tk"s a vacation

I ho cnloys M by riding around In

nuolhcr omnibus And In thus
choosing nis .invoriie inversion
bo cannot lcrcdltedwIHi orlgl- -
initio In uimh diiti truiil ilnornn nillllllllj III (TtllV II lllllini.l 'It hll 1. "

lo Isolate III til from rest of
human race. Wo aie nil more or less,

iilntiHiilit lill.l u li;,lf will .1

clover young author Mr Hamilton
Pope Agee, whoso lllciarv 11:11110 Is
Kauiilc lleuslip l.ca. i.nd who 10

novel, "Quick Sands, " II mululins
have enjoyed Immensely, Iho en-

thusiasm of a fo. lunate few being
redoubled when an opportunity t i
meet the talented joung woman was
picsented. '

Considering tho fact Hint "(Julck,
Sands" has lceelvod hlgh favorable'
comment at Iho hands of a local u---

lowor and has boon widely
hero, wo aro chlollv concijriiod with
r new liook to wlifif"li". Ageo Is

devoting her lime ami which will
Im hit ilio of sinrtfls x- Wnlinni
of Now York next joar. This firm;
first achieved success lu tho jiub- -'

Hulling world hon It brought
JatneH Oppenhclm's first lnwik. "(Julck
iniiils" also publislieil by' Ihcm.

The title of Mrs. Agco's now book
Is lo bo "Jneonetta." tho given name
of Iho heroine of Iho story. When
qiiestlono-- J as ! IoojI color tho nu-th-

admit ted that Honolulu will
como In for Its of descriptive
matter, allhough It Is not to lu

a story of tho tropics.
Nothing could be In grcator con-

trast Hum Mis. Akco's humoroiM
of a cut uml diled lller.ny

voniaii an a typo, wh'cb, iinfortu-nalol-

I cannot quote, but which has
lo do wllli amlspl iced bolt lino and
nn enormous safety pin In full view
I'.t tho hack, ami her own dainty per
sonality. Sho Is feminine from tho
crown of hor rebellious unburn hair

Iho tips of hor toes. Her oyos.
which aro exactly tho same slindo as
her hair, 1110 full of dancing lights
and have Iho wldn-awak- o expression
' ' child. Although born lu Now

.iinannmlsins or hor Southnm ances
.T."'" iJL!B ,er .,.,, ,H (1,.c.,,0(, ton,,;ilcJ.

clip ihcm shoit. Tho Impression
she glvoa ono who lu meeting her for
inn III Ht time or or w

(Iioks. Sho baa a quick some or Im
""""'"' Is qu'ck at roparlco.

"" '. '" ''"" 'ypldll College
girl. A grnluito or Nuwronib Mem
,)rIl ,.,, f N,.w 0i loans, wbero
b0 ,lk A.u. iiegico, shu later d'd
K,t,t.gr.nlinito wink at Telaino. While

in college ihe nmro or less short
rtory wiling, uftor i:omplcHug

rodden. Handle II little ii(isHllilnl0rpimB. "I"1 mimn of tho
in,...

hot

wlioi.n.oet' lliiner

in.u,
V.U..K

Hie Iho

Ii.iiih

ip-n-

now
nrcHii

out

was

0110

did
iml

SHOP

Hotel Street

&"!''

We Serve

3 Meals Daily 3
Also special

Xmas Dinner

hor courso sho winl to Now York
for 11 number of c.irs. Hero she
was constantly I In own with literary
peoplo and nrtlsts and luu lively rec-jt- y

ollecllons or meeting such men as
James Montgomery Klagg. Will K.j..j
n lr ). Il,. . ! .I,.,kMl IMI, lit II1J JJ I II II fl lllllll' UlU

illustrations ToY W. 1.

Stevens, Hubert .InlimOa. cdlloi ()f.r I

MKmK. ?S I

V
kV

HRaBiil

SKIMRS. HAMILTON' POPE AGEE
I

the Cenliirv and fKllfcr ,oT
--,...,

Johnson, whoso collogo stories h.lve
iieen ho well received, uml lloiliy
Mills Allien, managing editor oi
Harper's- - Monthly

After leaving college sho thought
ol taking up newspaper work and had
several months of 'practical exper-
ience, later lorsaldng this flcl.l fori
that of short story wilting. While u!

member ol a news piper stuff she
was detailed to Interview John Kox
nt his home at lllg Stone (lap, where
It Is Interesting lo note, the scene ot
ner llrst novel Is l.ild. She found
Kox hard to Interview, sho mys, but
a charming conversationalist, a cul-lin-

gentleman and exceedingly
At that llmo ho was the

athletic hero of lllg Slono (lap, pla)od
tennis adorably and uc!ilood many
brilliant successes as short stop In
baseball. Krltzlo Sclieff, whom ho
Inter man led, much to tho surprise
of his liiHmale friends, Is said to
enter Into her hiisbiud's athletic
career with enthusiasm, am) each
summer while resting between sea-
sons at lllg Slono (lap offers" prizes
as an incentive lor moio slicuiioiin
endeavor.

Mis. Agee's llrst magiuliio accept-
ance was signed by (ieorgn Itandolph
Chester who at that time wus ono
or the eilllois of a magazine called
"Men and Women." Kor Ihls sho re-

ceived tho munificent sum of twenty-liv- e

dollars. She Is now n rcgtllal
contributor to Scrihncis, Harimr's, tho
Century, Kvorj body's, Wonwi's Home
Companion, Colliers, I'ho Wed llwk
imd Alnslecs, One of her ktorlcB has
been advertised lo appear In Alns-

lecs next month.
In spile of this rccird sin) Is

inooest laud Insists itjpon
declaring that sho has not yet ar
rived In the literary world nnd Is
not even a "near celebrity."

Mrs. Agee Is an enthusiastic cot
lector of antiques .Hid Is, especially
fond of ancient religious symbols.

' Her cozy bungalow linme sho and
I Mr Agee aro lu Canon Oslrmrun's
collage near SI. Clement's dispel
contains a vailed and Intoiestlng
collodion

Mr. A goo Is uttrlciilliirUl at the
.Hawaiian Sugar I'l niters' experiment
station iiiii both lie and Ills talented
)ouug wllu have succumbed lo Iho
chin ms or Hawaii ml. They aro
being ontci tallied extensively, and
although Mrs, Ageo declines thai
foiuo dlie tragedy Is sum to result If
lliey attempt lo seal more than tWo
guests at llielr liny table, their
homo Is Ihe ceno of tinny g ly llttlo
illnno'K and oilier Informal gather-
ings.

I'nru'i I Ihe liauana-lrce- s uml
mi'iiihiT the r'liirul Parade.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box . -
PARIS MEDICIHli CO, fit. Leuil, U, 3. A.

k.;uiiif2J tiJkilLii, --J.j.iUVi' J&&(u&!uJSfc.'.. Ma&AMlMJttiuJ V.SUifl nbM, 4.ioJdlL.JiullU'.,iL.I .ilX,il..x..tf,jS,iJ

DO NOT DISILLUSION CHILDREN

SANTA THEIR DEAREST SAINT

"Kvcn Ilio consolations of religion
do not compensate for a child's binn-

ed belief In Santa Clans." said a local
clergyman during a conversation the
other day nn the subject of Christina-- ,

rnd what It means to tho youngster
This mnn Is ono of tho most enthu-
siastic advocates of Santa Clans that
It has ever been my pleasure lo meet.
Ho appreciates the fact that he is tlio
dejrest saint In the children's calen-

dar and the Jolllcst personage In fact

ir fiction, vlnnble, audible and tangi-

ble, In Ihc lounil of the year, and
even goes so far as to express inu
wish that ho himself bad never been
disillusioned.

Margaret K. Saugster, whose s.inl- -

on qucstliitM pertaining to the
homo wo novcr niicstlmi lifs Hi., fob,,,.,,

"
,,, K)v'

,, 10 ;mw, t of tllM

genial Ki Is Krluglc:
1110 cniiiircu waicu lor mm. aim so

00 1. wncn I eeaso lo icei mo thrill
of the child's gl idness at tho coning
of Saint Nicliotis. I fIkiII know mv- -

"'If to have giown old, and 111 it until
Jlhcli, No doubt Hielo 11 10 some ol

011 who, with mistaken comprehen
sion ot life's unlcrlylng realities, are
afraid Hint you will confuse the chll
(Iron lu regard lo truth and error :(
vou I'crmlt them lo entertain the Idea
that Salut Nicholas exists. Why niusi
't always be Iho put or those who
clip Iho ulugs or Imagination ami I

cramp the soul In lis divliiest facul-
ty to strip cvo"y be.iutilul fancy of
lis oxqiilsllo nttr.icthi" ess. and chilli
every to.irlu Hi uuht lo tho coiuinon
eailh? Knr most of us tho world
will hae quite cuniiBh or lain prose
Whllo wo enn, let us hold fast to the
sweetness and tho harmonics of poe-

try
Do not, I beg or you, dUlllu-lo- u the

chltdiou leo biHin, Komembcr Hist
thcro uro uiiformulitcd p mfs that
defy dpnnltlon, sn I cannot bo com
nrcssed Into malhctiMtlcal proposl
tlons. Joy Is Iho best nn,) holiest
Ihlng '""., .. . ";,""''" """ o ionic wuii J(y.
u ,H ,m,c 'r Happiness lor ciger
"i"i ir iiirso unsciusiincss ami iin-- i

The Color Touch.
Nino times out of ten It Is tho lit- -

lie touch of clear, vivid color, used
exactly In tho right place, that will
glvo tho nolo of Individuality to a
gown as nothing else will. And Una
color touch also nine times nut of .1

ten Is a thing lo ho given by the
doft "lingers of the girl who Is culti-
vating n senso of artistic effect us re-

gards her own clothes.
Tho exquisite ami dainty neckear

and sash effects glvo many oppor-
tunities for unhackneyed and original
ways of bringing out this nolo of em-

phasis. Of a length of lustious crora
do chine, hemstitched with heavy silk
in a contrasting color nil the way
(round nnd pressed In tiny, oven plaits
a Jabot of most attractive sort can bu
mndo. After plaiting, It Is simply
lowed lengthwise, not quite In the
middle, so that the handwork on Iho
longer under plaits can ho seen. To
vary this a girl or clover facility mado
for herself Iho prettiest of Jabot tri-

fles by milking tho hem of n contrast-
ing tint Sho had ono of while nn1
pinky lavender, with a baby Irish but-

terfly to fasten tho top, and sho hud
another of black erepo do chlno with
x hem of golden brown In which Iho
fi'.goltlng stitch Joining hem to body
of Iho Jabot was of gold.

On a Jabot of soft ecru laco Ihls
Piiluo girl gun "Iho color touch" hj
Iwo tiny bows of dark green velvet
ribbon, and a band of Ihn uaiuo wlilcn
connected tho two, ono or them beltig
at tho top of tho Juliol and the olher
about llo Inches below It. In tho
center of each bow and slnildcil aluig
the ilbhoti woio tquaio buttons of cut
steel,

WOMAN JURY ILLEGAL,
SAYS U. S. ATTORNEY

I.OH ANOKI.I'.H. Oil., Nov IK

Many high court decisions, holding
that common law Juries lonslkteil of
twelve male permns, bar women from
serving on Juries, lu the opinion of
(Ionise fryer, assistant United states
attorney of this district In cm
quciHc, Cryer believes that the trljls
111 which women have served as Ju-

rors lu different parts of ('iilllorh'.i
since the adopt Ion of the suffruge
amendment to the State constitution,
worn Illegal. Hut since In every caso
verdicts of not guilty were returned
by the woini'ii Juries, no urtlon Is

to In; taken.
"Ill my opinion women are not qual-llle- d

to art us Jurors In this or any
other Stnte, unless tho constitution of
tbo State Is specifically amended so to
provide." said Cryer.

"The recently adopted amendment
gives women of thin Statu the right tn
vote, but not to serve as Jurors, Tlm
constitution of this State and the nu- -

stinted thankfulness. Tho good Saint
Nicholas Is miraculously running a
nice wllli mirth nnd music, and tho
Infinite sound of childish song and
laughter oicr tho roofs of tho land,
nnd more and more oor tho roofB of
tho globe. All loveliness follows in
his train. Ilctlove In him; iccelvo
him, and never, never say to your
children, "There Is no such being as
Santa Clans." Never toll them not
to write letters to him. Never rude-
ly break his spell of incliantcd mys-
tery, nor speak of Cousin .Inne, Aunt
Sophia, Undo Iniuol, or even Mo-

ther dear and Daddy as those who
fill tho stockings and dress tho Christ-
mas tree. Hug lo your heart the pro- -
clous faith of childhood, and refucj
lo lot It go. It Is worth a thousand
ilmex tho perishing gold of malarial
fact.

Our actual and Inexcusable wrong,
whlrh unfortunately wo keep repeat-
ing as often as Christmas returns, Is
In emphasizing to them tho Import-
ance of iccelvlng, while wc thought-
lessly push to tho liickground tho
pleasure or ghlng. The good Saint
Nicholas needs a host or helpers. Wc
have made an advance In recent yenra
In tho methods or celebrating Christ-
mas In the Sunday-scho- and tho

l. There Is still room for
Improvement lu the Individual homo.

could tell you of neighborhood set
.lemeuts to which throng the little
dilldrcii of tho very poor. Although
they are stinted often as to food and
tiro, often as to clothing, and always
as lo playthings and luxuries, these
children aro encouraged to make ho
crfort In bringing 11 llttlo hit of Christ-
inas Joy to others. The spirit of
Christmas Is theirs In bestowal of
smiles and kind words and gentla
nets, though they may have nothing
11101 o to give, from homos of com-'o- rt

children should be ullowed to
send dolls, boxes of blocks, story-
books, toys, and whatever elso can
live plensuro to those little friends
who will bo lifted '" the pinnacle of
delight when the gifts aro distribut-
ed.

The Perennial Kind.
I.lko tho sweet scented shrubs In

Iho garden that show now brunches
nd more wealth or blo-- m each yoar,

or like tho "pink plncys" of grand-
mother's perennial border, that added

now flower ttalk to the talo each
spring that came, ccrlnln nccdlo work
stitches kcop young and frosh and
hold their own with ono novolty after
another, gaining In beauty rather than-losin-

hy comparison, as tho wise
ueedlo worker iidnpts them to over
novel combinations, of theso favor-(tie- s

Is feather stitching, which Is nev-
er allowed to grow old, so useful Is
II. No adequate substitute Is ever
llkejy lo be devised for It, however,
many may march sldo by sldo In thu
progress of tho dainty art.

Ono who has onco mustered tin
oven setting of tho tiny stitches In tli
blnglo sort will find no difficulty In
taking them In pairs, us In briar
itltch, or In still moro Intricate treble,
for tho muln point, after all, Ik In
keeping the sets parallel and tho.
stitches tho sumc length, It is no
longer confined to common uses fin-

ishing or hems and tho like. Any
graceful scmll pattern can be tracod
on Iho hunt of chemise or corset cov-
er and followed with the graceful
feathered line, done very tlnlly with
n single thread of morrorizrd cotton.
If the scrolls fiaino medallions ot
laco, Intict, tho effect Is charming be
i mid anything schlovol by eyelets and
shadow work. Kvcn on lingerie
'valuta, wbero tho moro ilellcato stitch
es and patterns are coming to their
own after an nvorlmu of tho coirse
.'iffects, fonther stitching Is now fj bo
used, and Ihe ueedlo woman may rest
oBHured that no mitculiia work Ins
yet been afdo to Imltnto the effects
which sho can achieve It she so
choose.

Tn those who huvn seen this work
only nn Iho lucks of old fjshloned
flannel skirts or mi tbo hems nf ama-
teurish trav cloths tho work on the
border of a most oxqiilsllo christening
diess. designed and wrought"!)' an
adoring aunt for Iho first llttlo daugh-
ter In a new generation, would prove
n rowtatlou. Vot It was not even"

slumped. Above the hemstitched hem
on tho filmy fabric she hud drawn
border of Interlacing circles, each the
lo of Iho top of ii siool a (spool of

Iho slro for No. 90 sewing cotton. The
circles were followed with the dain-
tiest of single feather stitching, and
Iho lacy perfection of lis simplicity ,

was well worth tho painstaking caro
mid love put Into every stitch.
tj. .j , ,j 8 ' t .j' . 4 $

tlonul constitution provide that per
sons charged with crimes may demand
n irini ny n common Jury, designated
ns twelve men."
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